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ONE DRY SUNDAY IN OMAHA

JI Storts Olowd Tight and Drinki An
Hard to Obtain.

THEATERS AND BALL TEAMS COME NEXT

Mnr' Orilrr In to Hi- - V. tnnil.-i- l tu
JllCllllll' , III I JViittircn

nml Ciller nf I'ol Will
Knforcc ll

Tbat which moistens tho whistle ami
sometimes affects tho head wis decidedly
lacking In Omaha yesterday. Tho nppotltcj
f oi- - tills mixture consequently grow enor-
mously ns the day went hy.

hi place of tho usual supply of thin bov-rrag- c,

which Its lovers were wont to find
behind the curtained windows of tho sa-

loon. Iho tipplers found n genuine Sundav
quiet reigning, and the saloon men could
lake :i vacation without feeling that their
customer would take offense because they
were not doing business. Tho vacation was
enforced and close tab was kept all day
by the police lest some of tho

saloon men should forego tho pleas-

ures of tho day In the parku or nt home for
tho sako of the thirsty mankind.

Next Sunday tho theater-goin- g and base
Lull' loving part of tho populotlon will bo

Klvcn some of the sanio heroic treatment,
nceordlng to tho statement of Chief Dona-

hue.
When Mayor Mooros Issued his order Sat-

urday nlKht that tho saloons of the city
should closii at midnight nnd remain closed
until 4 o'clock Monday morning there were
some who thought It was all n bluff and
they would t.c allowed to do a sldo-ilo-

buslnoss at leant. When the order reached
them through the medium of tho police de-

partment most of them wcro convinced that
tho elty nilmlnlstratlon meant that thty
should take a holiday.

hirr "iiN n I'niiiiim.
"Tho saloons arc closed," said Chief

Donahue yesterday nftornoon, "nnd they
will stay closed until I o'clock tomorro.v
morning. Wo are not fooling In this mat-
ter, Sonic of these people want a tight
Hundny and they will get It. Wo started
with tho saloons and next Sunday U will
bu tho amusements, tho theaters and tho
hall games, and possibly n few other
things. When wo say they will closo wc
mean It unci no sldc-doo- r racket will n
If wo get onto them. So far as I have been
able; to flud out tho saloons havo remained
cloned.

"This morning the rlcanors wcro found
In ono or two places, but 1 do not bellevo
they were there to sell and when tho cavj
was investigated the men left nt once."

The first arrest runic about I o'clock ir.
tho afternoon nnd It landed Fred Dahlmann
behind the barn on u charge of being drunk,
tho uso of loud nnd profnno lunguago on
tho street nnd carrying concealed weapon.
However, his arrest grow out of tho fact
that business was being dono at his solum
Just south of tho nurllngton depot on Tcn'li
street.

(.'mux III by Octt-i't- l vm,
Tho police understood that nil day Dah'-mnn- n

had guards posted to want tho saloon
of tho approach of a policeman. Whenever
the roundsman paid n visit to tho plac
everything was quiet and serene. He saw
the gunrds. however, and rotlllcd

Drummy and Mitchell, In plain
clothes, wcro sent down. Watching a
moment they saw Mrs. Dahlmann steer two
men Into tho saloon nnd when they

tho door nho cntne out with four
mor. nnd mnde for tho residence near by.
Going on the rcsldenco the odlcers met
Dahlmann coming out. Ho had n revolver
In his pocket nnd threatened to work won-

ders If ho was molested. His arrest fol-

lowed.
Another Arrent.

Fred Hunzlkor. who keeps n saloon on
the Tenth street viaduct opposite tho union
station, thought tho Sunday closing order
was not meant to npply to him. Ho
changed his mind when nrrestcd last night
by I'atrolman Cunningham, who como in
unexpectedly from tho restaurant next door
nnd found three men lined up nt tho bar.

SUNDAY CLOSING OF STORES

llrlnll (iropi'm nml llnteliern Are
AkhIii DeluitliiK the Mutter

of Miuttliin I'p,

The Retail Grocers' association and tho
Itetall Clerks' union nro not only working
In harmony, but have unqualltlcdly en-
dorsed the position of each other. At the
last meeting of tho Clerks' union n commit-
tee was appointed to visit the itetall Oro-eer- s'

association anil ask for tho
of thnt society In tho matter of secur-

ing tho closing of tho grocery stores and
butcher shops on Sunday. When tho com-
mittee visited tho employers and the rent-

ier waB brought up, It was found that tho
members were not unltod on tho question,
mini) of tho grocers believing that they
could best servo tho Interests of their cus-
tomers by keeping open during tho fore-
noon of tho first day of tho week. Whllo ;i
ninjorlty of tho grocers present expressed
themselves In favor of Sunday closing, tho
question was not formally put beforo tho
association because of the small attendance
present nnd tho drslro of tho friends of tho
movement to securo nn unquestionable en-
dorsement of tho proposition,

A resolution was adopted, however, en-
dorsing all of tho objects of tho Retail
Clerks' union nnd requesting each ellglblo
employe of tho members of tho association
to Join tnc union

Tho Flathcry, rcoponed under new man-
agement; massage and clectrlo baths, 220-22- 1

Dee building. Ladlna only.

MATCH FACTORY TO START

.tliichlnrry Will lie It end y lo Hun nml
Output llruuii In Thirty

llii) n.

It Is now stated that tho Oniahit match
factory will be ready for operation within
thirty days and that by July 1 tho first car-
load of matches will bo put on tho market.
Tho makers of tho machinery necessary for
the plant will have it all roady for ship-
ment about May 28. Tho machines will bo
of tho latest rattern and of tho greatest
capacity for their size. Tho fnctory nt first
will be operated ten hours a dny, but facil-
ities will he provided for tho oporatlon of
tho works twenty-fou- r houra a dny when
tho orders warrant.

Tho Kimball loundry building nt Twenty-eight- h

street and tho belt lino tracks will
bo overhauled ns soon na tho laundry Is
moved Into its new quarters on Jncksrn
atreet nnd will be ready for tho machinery
us It arrives.

"Ntluk
(leorgo L. Heard of High Tower, do.,

writes! "Kczoma broku out on my baby,
covering his ontlro body. Under treatment
of our family phyilcluau ha got worse, as
ho could not ijleep for tho burning and itch-
ing. We used a box of 'llunner Salvo' on
him and ut ho time It was gone he was
well. Tho doctor seeing it was curing him
said, 'Stick to It, for It is doing him mora
good than unythlng I havo done for him.' "

To dovtiop arms, neck and bust, try uaj-ru-

treatment at the llathery, Dee building.
Kxpert operator, for ladles only.

Job printing, 437 rnxtnn Cock. Tel. 14(0.

KtoXAooner nnnta anything. Tel. 1110.

BRE'R B'AR INSPECTS PARK

Din; of the HIvervliMv II ml in C rente"
n .MINI .Seiimitluu hy

I i I ii r.

Tho park senson was ushered In some-
what premature at Hlvervlow Saturday aft-
ernoon by tho escape of n black bear cub,
6 months old. It Is not known exactly how
Master Hruln managed to climb out of the
pit which ho shared with his five brothers
and sisters, but the fact remains that when
discovered by the keeper about 5 o'clock In
tho nfternoon ho was strolling leisurely
through tho pnrk, seemingly oblivious to
tho sensation he was creating.

A crowd Rnthcrod to watch the keeper
nnd his nsslstants In their attempts to lure
bruin back to his lair. The situation was
at nnco fascinating and dangerous. The
beast was not so old as to havo lost his
senso of discrimination in food stuffs, but
still old enough to command respect, so
the crowd, conscious of Its gustnblllty,
maintained n safe distance. It wns ob-
served that ho was nbout tho size of n

n Newfoundland dog and built on
ample lines. Tho adjective "cute" no longer
applied to him.

One of tho keepers brought n lnrlnt and
was swinging It over his hend when his
benrshlp suddenly doubled on his course
and scampered up n tree, disclosing nt the
same time nn arsenal of teeth and claws
that caused a Hurry among tho spectators.
Several exemplified thu strenous llfo by
withdrawing from tho scene rather hur-
riedly No one present except the keepers
seemed to havo lost any bears.

Tho quarry once up a tree the larlnt be-

came useless, nnd It was necessary to resort
to other means. Ono of tho keepers brought
a lump of Btlgnr and tried to conx him down
with It. On tho top of tho post which
projected from tho center of tho bear pit
thirty yards awny two of bruin's little sis-
ters sal nnd smiled at him. And bruin
smiled back There wcro some among tho
spectators, looking on from tho vantage
ground of stumps and buildings, who
thought It. wns tho hent that caused the
bears to loll out their tongues, shake nnd
grimace, but they wore city folks, unfn-mlll- ar

with tho habits of bears. Tho keep-tr- s

know they were getting tho laugh, and
It didn't tend to improve their humor.

Finally, upon tho theory that a watched
beor never descends, tho keepers withdrew
from tho scene, having previously plnccd
n trail of sugar lumps from tho root of
tho tree to the cage door.

Within the next few minutes they had the
satisfaction of seeing tho cub climb down
nnd begin to work his way toward tho engo
alcng the lino of sugar lumps. Then, with
tho air of ono who has had his own way
nnd Is proud of It, ho climbed Into the cage
nnd wns soon In tho pit, whore, probably,
ho related tho baro facts of the adventure
to his companions.

PRINTERS NAME CANDIDATES

Start .Millie In What Printline to
Ileeiiine u Wit r in liner

for roiltlmiN.
The nnnual race for tho otnee of delegate

to tho nntlonnl convention of tho Inter-
national Typographical union Is on In tho
Omaha union with four starters for tho
place, which may be filled by two. At the
meeting Sunday nominations for olllces
were made. Tho warm contest will bo over
the delegates nnd the Job nnd newspaper
olllces aro equally represented. D. O.
Craighead of the Omaha Printing company,
who wns a candidate last year. Is tho only
ono of tho defeated to ngaln enter tho con-tos- t.

Dan Carpenter, the oldest member of
tho union, Is the other Job representative.
Tho newspaper men uro William Klsworth
of tho World-Heral- d nnd M. N. Crlfllth of
Tho Deo force.

Nominations for other offices aro ns fol-
lows: President, T. F Sturgess, O. 13. Mut-thow- s;

vice prosldont, I. J. Copcnhnrve,
Oeorgo Vnwter; recording secretary, George
Drown, Samuel Tarsons. J. C. Smith;

A. F. Clark; board of trus-
tees, A. K. Dutlcr, W. S. rtlpley, Charles
Sllngerland; sergeant-at-nrm- s, J. C. Col-
lins. Tho election will take plnco May 15.

VICTIM OF LIVE WIRE BURIED

Ohpii II. ,(.h Itliierlll Held Yen-tertl-

nml Arrent of llnrniini
Delnye.l.

Tho funeral of Owen II. Little, tho man
who was killed Friday morning by electro-
cution whllo attempting to clear away a
llvo electric wlro at Twenty-fourt- h and
Dodge streets for tho purpose of permitting
a houso to be moved along the street, was
held Sunday morning from tho undertaking
parlors of Coroner Swansm Tho services
were conducted by Itev. Charles W. Suvldge
and wore largely attended. Interment was
mndo nt Forest Lawn cemetery.

Coroner Swnnson will conduct nn Inquiry
Into tho cause of Little's death this morn-
ing. A Jury will ho impaneled nnd It is
expected that responsibility for Llttlo's
death will bo fastened upon someone. II.
W. Dnrnum, the hnuso mover for whom
Little was working nnd against whom com-
plaint has been made, charging him with
negllgenco of duty In not Informing ho
clectrlo company that ho intended to move
n hoiiBO under tho wires, has not yet been
arrested. Ho will bo summoned to appear
beforo tho coroner's Jury.

Solatia Uheiii'iiitUm Cured After Four-teen Venrn of Suflerlnfr.
"I havo been afflicted with solatia rheu-

matism for fourteen years," says Josh Ed-g- ar

of Gormantown, Cnl. "I was able to
bo around, but constantly suffered. I tried
everything I could hear of and at Inst was
told to try Chamberlain's Pain Dalm. which
I did, and wns immediately rollovtd and In
a short time cured, nnd I nm happy to say It
has not slnco roturned." Why not uso this
liniment and get well? It Is for salo by
all druggists.

Aitnoiiiieeiiieiitn of llir Thentern.
Dan Sully cornes to Doyd's theater next

Friday night for n single performance of
"Tho Parish Priest," ono of tho theatrical
surprises of tho year. Whllo tho name Is
suggestlvo of religion thero Is no religion
In tho play. In tho character of Father
Wbalen is u beautiful sentiment, suggested
by his calling, but In no act, situation or
line, does ho mako any allusion to tho
croed ho represents. It Is declared to bo
undoubtedly ono of tho strongest nnd pret-
tiest plnys ever penned by n playwright,
full of deep pathos nnd original humor.

Finest Turkish bath parlors in the wett
at tho Dathcry, 220-2- 2 Dee building For
ladles nuly.

WILL LET THE REWARD STAND

Hilwnril Tuilnliy Dors ot Intend lo
AVIthilrnvr III Offer for

Conviction,

"I shall not at present withdraw the ro-

wan! I havo offered for the arrest anil
conviction of tho kidnapers of ray son," said
Edward A. Cudauy lost night.

"It may bo that the reward will bring in
Pat Crowe and If wo get him wo will un-
dertake to convict him, despite tho CalU-ha- n

fiasco, I have no doubt that Crowo and
Callahan were In this Job together.

"I did not think It possible-- to And twelve
men nnywhoro In this country who could
find Callahan not guilty alter having heard
tho evidence that was brought out by ttji
stnto."

Hair dressing and manicure parlors In
conucctlon with the Dathcry, for ladles
only. Second floor Deo building.

Stonecvoher. printer: 1201 Howard SU
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MEXICAN CATTLE FOR RANGE

Montana Uas Bujs Hit Yiarliiji in the

Land of the Oaotni,

TEXAS PRICES ARE STILL TOO HIGH

.Noi-tlier- l.ruern C'uiiniit AfTnril to
I'ny the I'lHiire Ankeil h.v Hie

.Southern llreeilem for
the VoiiiiK ytoek.

Paul McCorrulck. tho cnttlo king of nil-ling- s,

Mont., who gained prominence by
his race against death last winter, when
ho traveled with his wife on a special train
between Omaha and Dllllngs to reach the
bedside of his Infant daughter, who was
reported to be dying, Is In the city again.
This time he Is on his way to HI Paso, Tex.,
where ho will receive n traluload of Mex-

ican cnttlo which he has recently pur-
chased for one of his Montana ranches.
Tho cattle nre yearlings and will be taken
to Montana, where they will bo kept until
3 three years old nnd then brought to tho
feeders in lown nnd Nebraska.

Speaking of tho cattlo business, Mr.
said. "At this time there Is no

Indication that the price of cattle will go
lower, and every person In the business Is
tnklng advantage of tho present good times.
The country Is a little dry In Montana nt
this 1 1 mo of the senson and wo nro Inclined
to fear that tiic pastures will fall, but If
they do it will bo the first time.

"There Is very little movement In cattlo
right now on the western ranges, ns tho
price In Tcxns Is too high to pay the north-
ern grazers to ship. This bunch of rattle
I have secured In Mexico were purchased,
tariff paid, at n figure below that which
would have been asked In Texas, 1 find
that the Mexican cuttle of the grade I have
secured do us well on tho northern ranges
ns tho cnttlo from the Pecos valley. These
yearlings nro all gradn Herefords nnd arc
the property ot a New York company which
n few yeurs ago bought n land grant In
Mexico nnd Introduced Hereford stock
which wns crossed with the" native cattle.
The result has been highly satisfactory
nnd tho cross Is probably better than the
cross produced by Herefords nnd native
Texas stock. After the first season in tho
north tho cattle nro practically snfo nnd
nre as hardy ns those bred In the nnrlh."

Ilent Wily to Cure llncknche.
Hackaches are caused by disorder In the

kidneys. Foley's Kidney Curo will make tho
kldnos right. Take no substitute.

STEALS TOOLS AND IS TAKEN

'Chief Who linn n IViicliunt for f.'nrry-Iii- k
Auny AKiieiiltiirnl

Ituiilf inentn.

Arrested Saturday night ns n tool thief,
K. Jones yesterday afternoon confessed to
several thefts In this city and in Council
DlulTs. From the MtCormlck Hinder com-
pany ho stole n ratchet brace; from Llnln-f;e- r

& Met calf company ho stole a Stetson
wrench; from thu Sutley Manufacturing
company he stole a wrench and n screw-
driver.

These can be made nothing stronger
than petit larceny in this stale. The other
theft to which he confessed, thnt of u Dig-to- n

saw from tho Champion Hinder com-
pany's building In Council Muffs, under
the Iowa law becomcb larceny from a build-
ing, ii felony.

Jones w us nrrrcsted Saturday by Drummy
nnd .Mitchell, after tracing these articles
to pawnshops and locating Jones as the
mini who had done tho work. When con-
fronted yesterday with the. facts In tho
possession of tho police Jones admitted the
work nnd told his story. He has been In the
habit of applying for work at tho Implement
and large hardwnro houses nnd whllo wall-
ing for an opportunity to tnlk with tho
superintendents hns plckrd up tho articles
he saw that could bo Converted Into Uncle
Sam's money at a pawnshop.

1WICI1 IIAIH I'll KI'Alt ATIO.VS,

Do llnlr o timid, hut Often Cnune It
lo l ull tint.

Many hair preparations are "fake"
they aro merely scalp Irritants. They

often cause a dryness, making tho hair
brittle, and. flnnlly, lifeless. Dnndruff Is
tho cause of all troublo with balr. It Is a
germ disease. Tho germ makes cutlclo
scales as It digs to tho root of tho hair,
whero It destroys tho hair's vitality, caus-
ing tho hair to fall out. To cure Dandruff
tho germ must bo killed. "Destroy the
causo, you remove tho effect." Newbro'a
Hcrplcldo Is tho only hair preparation thnt
kills tho dandruff germ, thereby leaving the
hair to grow luxuriantly,

Chiiuue of Time.
C, ST. P., M. & O. RV.

Commencing Sunday, April 28, the train
for Sioux City and all northeastern Ne-

braska point will leave Webster street
depot at 2:45 p. m. A later train for
Emerson and intermediate points will leave
dally, except Sunday, at 5:30 p. m.

arrives at 8:30 a. m. No change
In other trains.

I.nnt Dny of Lint llnten to I'ltolllu Conat
Point.

Tuesday, April 20.
Ogden, Salt Lako $23.00
Dutto, Helena 23 00
San Francisco, L6s Angeles 23.00
Portland, Seattlo 25.00
Spoknne, Tncoma 25.00

Call at Dock Island city ticket office,
1323 Farnam street.

BrSAMF. SHAPE
V Ttvo qualities Jm

All Kinds of Bricks
Drlcks of Ico cream,
bricks for hulldlim
houses, hrlrka fnr

"I OHO I sidewalks and streets
...... t,i ui i. ,1, tliu
man's hat but this
brick Is an audito-
rium brick sold lo
us by that genial,
big - hearted Frid
Paffenrath for tho
sum of J 1.00. He
said It was worth i2,
but as a favor to us
ho said be would

take Just one cart wheel for It. So wo
bought It. Hut with all thlB extravagant
we'ro going to keep right on Belling drui;s
at these prices;
Perunn sto
S. S. S 75o
Cramer's Kidney Curo 7Jo
Scott's Kinulslon 73c
Carter's Liver Pills 15o
Duffy's Malt Whiskey S5o
Ocm Catarrh Pitwdor 30o
BlrneyS "rtarrh Cure 35a
Mnltcd Milk 40c, 75o and JX13

QrUlCCCD CL'T PRICEObnACrCn druggist
. W, Car. 10tb MM Ckloaa.

I

WINS HRVAR0 FELLOWSHIP

(ieore AV. Ilelnirod of Oiiiiilin (ietn,
Otic of the Chief I'rlr.en of the I

It I ur tnlternlty. ,

Word has been received from Harvard I

university of tho award to Oeorgo W. '

Hclmrod, son of Oeorgo Hclmrod of this
city, of ono of the Hogors' Traveling l'el-- ,
lowshlps for tho year 1901-190- 2. This Is
the highest honor tho Uarvnrd university

'

has to confer and is given only to grad-- 1

uates ot tbat institution, Young Hclmrod
has been specializing chemistry nnd has
held several scholarships during tho piwt
year, being In charge of "ho clecfro-chcmle-

division and will rcceivo his doctor's de-
gree In June. The condition of the fellow-
ship Is that ho spend a year In traveling
and study in Europe, and he will probably
select the German universities for hlr, field
of operations after he has paid a summer
visit to his parents here.

Cimeiirltic nt All DrimirluM,
Cures bllllouurcss, constipation and dys-

pepsia or money refunded. COc. Sample
nnd book on diet and cure sent free for 10c
to pay postage. Ilea Uroa. & Co., Minne-
apolis, Minn

A. M. Dewey of Washington, D, C, will
speak this evening In the tent, corner of
Fourteenth nnd Hnrney streets, nt 8 o'clock.
Subject: "Greatest Crime of the Nineteenth
Century. Admission free.

Seeds tbat grow como from the Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.
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taffeta, warranted not to replaced
ono If satisfactory, worth up $20,

SKIHTS Very
Omaha for $10.

I U.Need a pajnt Bru$h

And thnt Is all you do need If you uso
SIIKItWIN-WILLIAM- S Paint This paint
needs no thickening or thinning. IT IS
ALHKADY TO I'SK. It comes In SMALL
cans and LAHOH ones. One-ha- lf pint
cans of lino paint for INSIDK work, ljc.
Thirty shades to choose from In this line.
FOR PAINTING FLOOHS get the S.--

Co, FLOOR. This tomes in quarts, half
gallon nml gallons nt 10c, 75c nnd U -- '.
This floor paint DRIF.S HARD IN ONE
NIGHT. There Is "Hlcycle enamel" for
bicycles. "HATH Tt'U" ENAMEL made
especially for bath tubs and "Huggy
Paint" and "Wngon Paint." Varnish
stains In onk, walnut, mahogany, etc.,
and nl In small or large tuns ns may bo
needed. Call nnd see the color cards,

(LOOK IN Ol'R MCI WINDOW.)

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go,

Corner ICth nnd Dodge. Omaha.

BmS..mAmA Wo

MONEY I W IUIIUCU emir- -

nnteo Dr.lf ay's Henovutor
to rum rivhtiptishi. ronstl.

nation, liver nnd kidney, llcst tonic, laxative,
blood purlllcr known for nil chronlo diseases;
renovntes nnd tho whole system and
cures very worst enses. Get trlul box nt once.
It not satlstlcd with It notify us, wo will refund
money by return mall. Wrltn your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, snmplo and proof SS U
60c at druggists. Dr. LI. J. Kay, Saratoga, N Y.

. .,.v..'''v""

IT'S YOUR

LAST CHANCE
Tuesday. April 30, Is this last of tho low

das Tho Inst opportunity you will
have of purchasing tickets ut theso unpre-ccdent- ly

low rates;

Montana,
California,

Washington, )

Oregon, j
Tourist sleeping cars for San Francisco

nnd Los Angeles, leave Omaha S:40 A. M ,

Tuesday; for Helena, Spokane, Seattle, Ta-eo-

and Portland, at 0:00 P. M.

One More.

OFFICE, STATION,

Farnam St. 10th and .Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 123.
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TiEyZx greauy ruuwccu iitioa.

From Omaha to San Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Diego .?L'3.00

Ogden, Salt Lake, Hntte, Helena 2:5.00

Portland, Spokane, Tacoma,

Xew Ticket Olliee 131M Farnam St. Tel. Sl.
Union Station, 10th and Tel. (jlM).

HAYDEN

i

will run over ibe

1 J 1 1 l' - 1 J

L'5.00

with a 1 tT) if
for.

affairs,
nf.OxJ
K QQOttJO

We havo never had cuch buslncs In this Wo havo never sold so
many Our huycr started to New York nRaln last iiIbIU tu securo for you
somo of tho many bargains to be had there Ho will bo gone about ten days and wo

oti
to make room for tho stocks of stuff ho intends buying.
Kvery day from now on until his return will be a salo day.

on the
Anything you buy In his absenco you may brlug back in his
absence and get your money If not
WOMEN'S NBW SPITS, now sleeves, new I'Alglon collar,
eton and bolero styles, pcrcallne lined nnd "ft
velvet hound, regular price $12.73, salo prlco vl i tt
WOMEN'S SUITS In bolero, eton and blouse styles, made
of cloths, trimmed with stitched bands of taffeta;
suits mado to soil for $1S.50,

on sale at each

WOMEN'S lined mado to 1 A ,"r

sell for $25.00 and J30.00, for J ". I O

WOMEN'S SILK SKIRTS, male from tho fnmous Wlnslow
crack;

new not to

WOMEN'S SILK elaborato
sold In sale price
WOMEN'S TAFFETA SKIRTS-Nlc- cly

trimmed, for

Invigorates

rato

$25

BURLINGTON

Tuesday, April 30.

Marry.

excursion
Union Pacific.

Seattle

vbunn mill
SUIT DEPT.

department.
bargains.

Must Clear Out All Goods Hand

Keep Your Eye Bargains
satisfactory.

Imported
CjlO

SUITS-S- Ilk throughout,

SKIRT SALE.

Women's Wash Waists by the thousands
Moro waists In our Wash Waist Department than In all tho departments In Omahi

combined. The new band cutf Is tho only cuff this senson. Wo will gho you $100 In
cash If you flud anything clso In our Waist department. All waists with other than
tho band cuff uro last year's product und

WOMEN'S WAISTS at 39c. KOc. 75c, Wc and up to $5. Ml In tho newest materials.
Anotbor consignment of tboso French Wool Waists Just arrived. Hayden'a tho

only place lu tho elty they can be had. They aro an entirely new thing -- to take
the placo of tho finer Shirt Walats; and aro sold at tho n QJJ
moderate prlco of jalz7J

WOMEN'S HEAVY PERCALE WRAI'PERS-Separ- ato waist linings,, extra wldo at
the hips; a wrapper sold In Omaha for 95c, A g
Hayden'a sale price tOC

WOMEN'S WR.U'I'ERS-Mo- de of SI Percale, flounce, ruffles over shoul-de- r,

back and front; trimmed with several f py
rows of braid, worth $1.00, nt VOL

HAYDEN BROS.

rIf You're Blind

Jlf
will make you

ments are facts.

If you're blind to your own interests
a lantern will be of no use to you. If
you're looking for light on the question
of economy, you'll not tlnd it unless you
investigate the economical points of
eeconoiny. It is difficult, to give a pen
view the store as it is today. The
task becomes more difficult when one
examines every detail. There's a great
stock here to talk about.

The surest way or means of under-
standing it fully is a visit to this store,
a paper full wouldn't exhaust the sub
ject.

We speak within the limits when ive
say that no such values, no such styles

no such assortment, no such prices,
can be found elsewhere to your satis-
faction as here. One look through our

MeiVs Clothing
R.OOITV
equally positive that the above state-Th- e

retail market knows nothing better
than we offer you in
MEN'S NEW SIMUXO SUITS AT 7.50. ?S.OO, 51.00, $10,

SL1.00 ami 812.00.

(IN MAIN AISLE.)
Tho biggest purchnso of hosiery ever

made by n western houso was closed by
our New York buyer last week. It Includes
all tho best designs nnd makes In all sizes
for men, women nnd children.

Tho cntlro lot will go on salo

In four lots at 10c, 12'ac, 15c and 25c; thoy
aro worth from 20c to 70c n pair, tho great-
est hosiery bargain ever put on sale.

Optical Sept.

Spectacles nnd eyeglasses carefully fitted
and adjusted at unusually low prices.

A OREAT SALE OF OPEIU GLASSES.
Tho whole of our largo stock bo

closed out at lebs than importers prices.
Lo Mnlrc and all1 tho best makers' goods lu
gold, pearl, leather and fancy styles, from
$1.19.

Reading glasses, microscopes, etc., at
cut prices.

Corsets
All tho leading and popular makes of

straight front corsets Including tho ribbon
and tape, all at tho most icasonnblo prices.

Special offering of straight front corsots,
after tho very litest models, popular makes

such as W. H., Erect Form, Kabo, Amer-

ican Lady, Warner's. Thompson's nnd W.

C, at $1.00 and $1X0.

Special lot of corsots In .pink, bluo nnd
white, luco trimmed, nil sizes, 7Go values
at 19c.

Ladles' low necked Richelieu ribbed cot-

ton vestB, ribbon run In neck nnd sleeves,
loo values, at 10c.

Ladles' low nocked Richelieu ribbed Mer-

cerized vest, trimmed with val lace, also
silk ilbbon run lu neck, regular 00c values,
at 20c.

M5rTOI Jj
jjp cidJoustikii?)4 ' uft6 and exttt- o

l

nmmar

of

will

The
Or IMITATIONS.

Butlers, Chefs and Cooks
it the best and

it enriches all dishes.

Big; Hosiery
Groceries

lj(;;.ii;u 1107.. , ioii;
3 largo bot'Ies puro Tomato Catsup, 20c.
10 bars beat Joap, 25c.
a bars Wool Soup, 10c.
3 bars Tar Soap, worth 25c, for 10c,
10 lbs. white or yellow Corn Meal, 10c,
10 lbs. Graham Flour, 10c.
10 lbs. ltyo Graham, 10c.
10 lbs. whole Whcut Flour, 19c.
3 bottles Pickles, Chow, etc., 26c,
Santa Clara Prunes, per lb., S',4c,
Large extra choice sugar cured Prunes.

10c.
package Flake Deans, regular prlct

10c, at fie.
Pall Jelly, 10c.

can homo mado Applo nutter, 10c.
California Peaches, Sifcc.
Cholco Lemon Cling Peaches, 10c.
Fancy Aldcn Crawford Peaches, 12e.

enns Tomutoos, 7'ic.
tan llartlett Pears, 8Jc

Special Meat
pulls puro Leaf Lard, 29c.
palls puro Leaf Lard, 48c.

20-l- palls puro Leaf Lard, $1.90.
No. t California Hams, 74c.
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, 11c.
Host new Iiologna Sausage, D',c.

Fruit Special
Choice laigu llauanas, per doz., 12',ac.
Fancy sweet Oranges, per doz., 15c and

20c.
Cholco Juicy Lemons, 3 doz. for 25c.
Ludlow Ilrtck Cheese, per lb., He.
Fancy Wheel Swiss, per lb 17V4c.
Fancy full Cream Cheese, per lb,, 80.
Our Icndor Codfish, per lb., GVic
Fancy K. K. K. K. Norwny Herring, 10c.

Sale
Soda Crackers, fresh and crisp, 5c
Pearl Oyster Crackers, Sc.
Fresh Ginger Snaps, 0c.
Graham and Outmon! Crackors, S'jc.
Animal Crackers, S!ic
Dremncr's Lunch, 9c.
Iloston Huttcr Crackers, 9c.
Shredded Wheat Illscult, 3V4c.

Uneeda IIIhcuU, 3VaC. i '

Pretzels, 10c.
Cheese Straws, ISc.
Cheese Sandwich, 12'4c.
Soda and Oyster Crackers, $1.00 per box,

N BROS.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4. When ordering by mU
add 5 cents for postage.

Original Worcestershire
IWAKC

pronounce
Sauce; piquant

appetizing,

Sale

Cracker

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bee Bldg.

Sauce
( 7Mt!:nitureltrn nny bottle.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. Attnii, N.V,

ea & Perrins'


